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Decisi.on ·No. __ 4'-'-":'(.o.I~G ....... o ... f".,.~_ 

.. 
BEFORE TEE; PUBLIC UT ILITIES CO!Jl."lS'SION OF TEE STATE OF ',CAtr:O&'"\!A 

In the Y.<ltter: of the Ap?lication 0: ) 
GOLDEN"GA.TE EXCURS!ON COMPAJ.."".:C" tor ) 
Certifica~ to operate' a1:loto'r boat) 
for the' transportat10no! passengers) ~ Applieation lIo. 28577 
for.' compensation 'bet"lIe,en pOints in ) 
the State of California. ) 

A t)'oe:3: ranee s 
" 

John Barton O'Brien ror applicants.' 

Donahue" RichardsL Rowell & Gallagher 'by 
o. J. Bowman for Key System, Transit: Lines" 
protesta.~t~ , 

',. 

John W. Collier" City Attorney~ for the City, . 
of.Cakland;Lloye Eughes for the' Board of Port 
Commissioners" City of Oal'.land;. Stan Lore for 
Shipwrights" Joiners and Boat E,u11e.ers Union; 
Rarry E..;. A",ery. for Unit e C .. Engi.neering. Co:npany; 
and Re·ginald. L. Vaugr..ari of The Sarbor· Tug and 
Barge Company ,. ,ir ... ter¢sted parties. 

OPINION _ .",. __ _ iIIIIIIIII" .... _ 

By this application" as aI:lended, 1'!ill1am F • Leni'..art" 

Thomas L. Ree-se and Eugene Vigno,,, copartners doing 'business as 
.. 

Golden Gate Excursion CO::lpany, seek a certificate of lJuolic.conven-

ience and neceSSity authorizing the operation of vessels, as a 

common carrier" for the transportation ot persons betw.g.cn, tho foot 

of Broadway in Oakland and the plant ,of United Engineering Company ,. 

in.Alameda" a distance ofapproximate1y one-half'mile. 

A' ,~'b11e hearing ,was held ~et'orc Exaz:iner Bradshaw at 

Oal'.land on A.ugust 6, 1947'. 

The pro:::o.seds.ervice is ,intended as a means· or transport

ing employees ot tbo·United.Eng1neCringCOI:lpan7.to~d from their 
, -

work. It is- allcgcdthat',parIr..ing t'D,cil'1ties at the, D'nited'''splant 

arcino.dcquate to parmi t employees to dri· ... e their own automobilos" 
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-
that the :noto'!:' coach service rurnish~d by the KeY"System Tl'~1t 

Lines is inadequate, and that due to the volum~ or ve~eular traffic 

espocially durins peak hours'the ?oscyTube betwo~~Oay~and and 

Alameda is too erowdcdto pemit th~ free nOW' of: tranSportation. 

One . of' the o.!=)p11eants testified that' trips "'uill' beo!=)cr

ated between thep:roposed,term1ni at 10 minute, 1:o:'te"rvals durir..g the 

lrlorning and afternoon rush hours" t!".e nu:lber-. 'to: de:pend o~: tt .. e de:::l3..nd 

for transporta-:ion. It 1sstated th::.t t:r..ree·. small 'boats are ava11-
. . 1 . ,.. 

able for the' service. While a one-way fare of 1$' cents ts proposed, 

it is contemplated that a r:lonthly commutation· t1eketequiv:ilent to· 

10 cents a ride will be established. The 'Vlitness est1m.clted that the 

trip will reqUire about ~O:ni.nutes and" 'baS~d u:pon'the op1n1onot· 

Un1t~d's personnel:nanager, ant1cipS"tes ear::oying approximately $00' 

persons, per day.. The assertion "lias ::adc that Un! ted will arra..~ge" 

for suit~ble parking'facilit1esr..eo.r' applic~nts-'" ~oposed,Oc.}-.lMd 

tC'r:linal. 

The prcsider..t-tlO.nO.ger of the local Sb,1pwr1ghts, J'oi..'lers, 

and Boo.t BUilders'Union testified th,.~t approximately 625 :::ne:nbors of 

his union w~re e:nploy~d'~t U'nit9dts Alo.tlcdo. plant and that. the sub

ject of transportation to' and from tllc pl~.nt M.S 'been 'discussed :Il3n~ 
.. ' '.' , .' .. '.2 

times s.ince the 'd1sc~ntinuance of tL fOI'!:lcr ferry .ser-J'1ce .. - 'Ee' 

expressed the op~ion that Key Systc:Tro.nsit !.tines is :operating 

su!"f1eicnt busses,. but that traff:iecondi-tionsin the Posey Tube 
-" • ' • L 

cannot be alleviated' by . using ';e~is't'1ng trans.portat1on fo.c~lit1es. ' 
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A sto.tcment signed oyo.:>r>roxi:natcly 560 employc~s ,o~ Un1 ted, sctt1.~ 

forth tho.t thoy would pc.tronizc the proposed service,' and l"cq,uest1ng 

adcqusto woter-t~xiscrv1cc oet~een the Alameda plant and-Oakland, 

was p~esented as an ey~ibit.' 

The personnel ~ager of United testified that tran::porta

tion to and trotl the pla?-tr.Kls been extremely poor 'due' -to the in-
. , 

adeq:u3.cy of the Posey Tube.. ?arl"..1ng facilities at the' plant were 

characterized as very inadequate L~ tne pazt, but as being barely 

ade-qua-teat present. It appears that United r.a.s be~n engaged 1n the 

complete reconver::ion or three large stea~hips but that'work on 

tVIO of these ships has been s1.lspended. A. bout 8('0 or- 3',,800 Iten, 

the number formerly e::ploycd, were affected. The'witn~ssstated 

that he had no knowledge ~'1hether Vlork on the two vessels, would be 
, , , 

restl."ned, and if.the suzpension. of' work continues for!'S.ve months 'a 

turther rce.uet1on in ~rsor.nel iz very probable •. The 3.v3.1labl~ 

transportation facilities at the time of the hearing weI'e~said to 

be Iff1..'lc" but '''they just don't get through the Tuoe fast: enough." 

Tho' Oakland.C1ty CO'.lncil, Board of Port Commissioners of 

the City of Oakland~ United Engineering Company and the union repre

senting.certain of the, latter"s employees"UI'ged that the application 
I 

be granted. The Key SystomT'rans1 t L1.."'lcs' ,prote·sts the, issUance of 

the operating ~uthor1ty sought by 3.?plicants. 

A v:itness for Key' System Transit Lines described the 

sorvice of that carrier to and !romUn1ted's plant. The basic 

daytime servie~ between Oakland and the Naval-' .Air Station 1n 

Alameda, over a route whi'Ch passes United's. plant, was S~id,tobC 

" (:vcry 20 minutes.. Rov/over; it appears tr..3t5 trips arc o:perated 
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between 5:00a.:n. and 6:00 o. .. m.) 26 'botwoon 6:00 a.m. ruld 7:00 .a..m. 

anc':.·2l between 7:00 a.m. a~d 8:00 ~.m.3 !n theo~positcdil'cctio:l-, 
19 schedules ~l'~ ol'~ratcc.' bet";"!oon 3:00 p.:l. a.."ld 4:00' p.tl.,. 25-

bcrtVleon 4:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.::::.,. and 6botwecn5':OO p.:l. and.6:00 

p.m.' According to the testitlony" of the sC!ledules :aintained between 

4:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 10 a:-e operated bet .. .,een 4:05 p.!:l.' and 4:15 
. . 

p.m .. for the. exclusiv:e use 'ot United '$ e::tployees. Additional coach 

service is operated on another route about two blocks from~he plant 

upon a 20 minute headway throughout the day.· 

Congested conditions in tho Posey Tube were conceded,. but 

it was ind1catedthat steps have been. ta~e:c. to :lir.imiz1.."'l.g· delaY'S 

in the opera.tion of. Key' System coa.ches bet~;een OayJ.and and Alameda-. 

The average rUnning' ~imefrom' '11 th and. BroadwaY' 1..'"1 Oal'~nd' to 

United's plant ~':as . stated to bo' 17 minutes •. According to:.the 

witness) this time is notexceee.ed bY:::lore than 3 or 4 minutes 

except in the case of accidents. :ie explained that due 'to the Loom

b111ty to obtain newoqu1p~entthc carri~rwas unable to maintain 
. . . 

scl'ledules in the past, but that at tl'le present ti:lc .. it· i'la.s',s~1-
, ' , . 

cient coaches to mo.lntainwhate,v,el' schedules':nay 'be neccssaI?'''' 

The:e is no substantial cU:~puto ·\,:1tb. respect t~ the con

tention thattraff1c cond.1tion,s in t~.e ?o!:ey Tube' retard the :nov~- , 
mont of vehicles between Oay..land and United's pl$.nt-•. Indeed~ ,the . " 

princi'pal iss.UO'iS;· whether, the" proposed vessel opera~~o::l~ will' afrord 

a t:lorc exped1 t10us and 1mp l' ovod means or tl'ans,ortatio:rr tha:ri no\'1" 

available. A review of the record leads' to the conclus.1:on:, ~t. as, 

3 -,', " 
~h:rcc schedules, arc also operated rro~'S~ Francisco between 

6 :00 'a.:I.. and 8:00 a.m. \ 

-~ 
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to the passcng~rs who utilize the scrJ'icc of Key Syste~ 1'ransi t . 
Lines it is doubtful "'1hether an appreciable saving intraval ti::l.c 

would be realized 'by using the proposed service. '?'OWOV01'" :f."r¢I!l 

thostandpo1nt of greater conven1c~ce in going to, and rro~ the 

plant, it is evident thnt the proposed service will afford' substan

tial relief to those amployec,s "rho custolliar11y travel ~. private 

automobilos.., Moreover, thcev1dence herei!l d.oes not sho":! that the

vessel operations would seriously affect the traff!c of Key System 

Transit Lines. Indeed, the reeoX'"d·tends to indicate' that, 1n uti-
. '." 

lizing the vessel serJ'1ce, those of U:lited t s em.ployees who do not 

travel in private ,a.utotlo'bi1cs will in ~ll probability use the Keyfs 

street ca.rs to- and from a. point' neal'applic~nts f O~ane' terminal, . 

instead. ot tho coaches operating between Oakland and A.lameda thl'oug.."l 

the Posey Tube.. In ourop1nion,the proposed vt,;:sscl service should 

be author:tz,ed:. 

Upon careful cons.1doratio:l of· all of the facts and e1rc\'l.:ll

stances of record in thisproceed:tng;l ,the COn!I""..is,sion is of the 

opinion and finds that public convenience and necossitY,require 

. that applicants' 'be authorizod to engage in the operation or vessels, 
. , . , , . . ' 

as a cotmlon carrier, for the transportation of persons between'the 

foot of Broadway in,Oa~~and and the plar.t orUnitc~ Engineering 

Co~pany in Alameda. 

W111:t~ F. Lenhart,Tho:::asL.Ree~c and Eugene ./1010" 

copartners doing business as Colden G:ltcE:4c'I:.I"s!er.. . Company,· arc . '.' , 

hereby plaeed upon notice that opcrativ6 :-1chts,as such, do not. 

consti'tute· a class of property ~·:hicb. :nay be ca,italizcd o~used 

as an'clcmont of value in rate-fixing for ~y ~ount of money in 
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exccssof that originally paid to the St::lwas the,' con.s1clcrat1on tor 

the grant of, SU~h:t;'igb.ts. A.side, i'rom their purely :permiss1veaspect, 

they extend to the noldera full or pa.rtial .::::onopoly'of a 'class of 
, , 

business over a particular 'route.. This monopoly ~ea.ture my 'be ' 

changed or d.estroyed at :my time by the State, wr.ich. is not 1.."1 any 

respect limited to the number of riehts which may 'be-given. 

o R D E'R ............. _--

A public hearing having been had in the ~oove entitled 

applicat10n and the COmllltSS10n, upon the evidence received" having 

found. that public convenience and necess1ty so require, 

IT-.IS HEREBYORDERSD .that a certificate of public con

venience and necessi tY'beane it,' is hereby granted to ":i;11,1iam F. 
, , , \' 

Lenbart, Thomas L. Reese' and Eugene Vigno" copart~e:rs doing business 

as Goldcn Gate Excursion Company, author1z1r..gthe establ1sh:ncnt and. 

operation of Do 'service by vesSelS, as defined. in: Section 2:(y) or 
the Public Utilities .Act, tor the trar..sportation of' persons, 'as' a 

common 'carrier, 'between the foot of Broadway in Oakland and' the 

plant of Ur..i ted Enginec-r-ing Company in Alameda. .. 

IT'IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDE~' t~~t,in~providingservice 
, , 

pursuant to' the certificate herein granted, applicants shall comply 

with and observe th~ follOWing service regUlations: 

l. ,Applicants shall fl1e:' a w.r1tten acceptance' 
or the certificate h¢re1n g!'antce' with.in a period not . 
to exceed ,thirty (30) days from the effective da.tc hereof. 
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:2. Applicants shall !1le:~' in triplicate ~ an' 
a-ppropr1atc, tar1!f"~. 1na!om suitable to' the Comm1-ssion~ 
showing all'rates" fares~d chargcs~ including- rules 
and rcgulat1onsapplicab,lc' thereto-, cove.ring tl'anSporta
tion serviccsund~r the'ccrt:tr.1catehcrcin granted with-
in sixty (60) days fro~', the c!"!"~ctivc date. hereof' and: on 

. not less; .than one (1) day's notice to, the Com.m1S·sion and 
. the public., 

This order shall 'become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hercof. 

Dated at' Los Angclcs~ Californ1.:l.~ this -La.N. day of 

September~·1947. 

C0lD!!l1ss:1oners 
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